### Directions:

- **From:** Carrie M. Hall Conference Room
- **To:** Thea and James M. Stoneman Centennial Park

### Step 1 - Second floor

1. Towards the B elevators (Go 147 ft)

2. Continue out of the 15 Lobby and walking along the Pike (Go 2 ft)

3. Continue along the Pike towards the 45 lobby (Go 334 ft)

4. Turn left into the 45 Lobby (Go 30 ft)

5. Walk through the lobby towards the Information Desk (Go 18 ft)

6. Turn left through the 45 Lobby towards the entrance (Go 39 ft)

7. Take the sliding doors to proceed to the external grounds

---

[Map link](https://maps.brighamandwomens.org/index.html# printable?q=ZnJvbT1DUl8yNyZ0bz1SU19UaGVhSmFtZXMmcGFya2luZz11bmRlZmluZWQmcHJpbnRpbmc9M)
Step 2 - External grounds

1. Continue through the 45 Francis entryway (Go 10 ft)
2. Exit the 45 Francis Lobby and walk to the valet (Go 34 ft)
3. Turn slight right (Go 7 ft)
4. Turn slight left (Go 37 ft)
5. Turn slight right (Go 23 ft)
6. Turn slight right (Go 21 ft)
7. Turn slight right (Go 112 ft)
8. Turn left (Go 342 ft)
9. Continue down the sidewalk to the 15 Francis entrance (Go 241 ft)
10. Arrive at Destination